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Is there no hiope for the wvailing tide; no God and die," retiier tlhun. " Thiougix lie
redexuption for the scattercd spray ? Islay l'e, Yet xviIi I trust in irn." ZDThe

Ihave seen whiat lis seerned to nie .1 voice, oi lct us be ssurcd, of foily, not of
sweet and touching answcr to this question. Nvisdom;- of our encxny, aîîd not of a friend.
Over Ilhe desolate Santids a quiet it blas Tie w1aves arc stili tutiilblinlg upon thle
bec» drawn, while the sca înoaned far shore with scarce perceptible jirogruss tliey
away down ut liw tide. And I secîmied have advancced really a bruad piece >inc 1
thus tauglit how even eurtli's wvrecks may took my station bucre. E ver gatlieritig titeir
be rcpaired, and carthi's ruin turncd into forces iii long p:îrallcls, ever butndiing anid
train. Better to -ive to God the freshi falling, and ,eutliing back i> long- sllietbof
sparkle and the first cages' and joyous onlset whlite founi, seîîiiîxgly ever rcl>ulý,ed, but
of' lifè. But if nlot, and if tlle waves mîust really ever advatncing-, tlîey recaîl to îuy
set towards sonie earthi shore, until thecy 1 mind au idea of grcat beauty axnd trutli
airc broken, su aed nd wvrcckced thiere, sec thmt I haesmwherc mnet withi, tboughl
wliat Ilhe rising iiist teuchies. Let thlem Whierc 1 czinnot recail. It coumpared the
renember thiemnscives, ami ut last coule earuest, humble Christian's progress in
ho'neward, lenving the stain and the delile- 1 hioiiness; to this corning ix> of the tide. The
meiit behind. So n'iercWfui is God, that ie-altby Christianx Eile wvill zaliways bc dac
tlle very ruins and disappointîients of' ing - tixere nust ever bc a pr-ogresýsion in
eartli are aIl messages of bis patient love to holines tgatwtri eeirtn
us. If we ivili flot turm ut fir.st to iii lie water .it docs not reinain the saine as wheni
Nvill let us break our heuarts upon Ille shýore it ceasvd t0 flow. And thmis oft-repeated
of e:xrth. content if but ut last our trutbi will coule saddliest boule to Ille more
biopes aid aspirations wili rise iii a pure cartiest, %who are therefbre tlle more humble.

ropnt-itmist froni thicir first oveXt.irow There ougbt to be., there 7nust be an
andrunand wait l.eside Ilegt fadvance, if» tlle wvater bo a living- sen, and

lieavoxî. touelied iiow with the ecear înon- not a stagmant pool. But dare xve hlope
lig l of' peace, and expeeting the rie> sun. htteei ty~ubpurssc tay
hurm of giory biereufter. Thme vory disap- continuons advance in our own Christian
poiniments aud dissatisfact ions of» earthl life? AIîs ! we look sadly back at it aid

my thus risc, spirituaiized and purificd, to c oglnso ans nevusa
I;o; at hast. 1least of p:îssionatc yeairingi-s aftcr better

This, no doubt, is the intention of Ille thîings, after perfection, after tlle beauty of
1 iappointiients and inadeqacie-s of earth, lioliniess,.alter Chiri:st-like consistency, they
11po01 iuhel Ille heuart, in Ille tinlie of Ille caie iii, anmd coule in stili, brigit, perb:xps.
coingiý in of the tidc, spcnds so iucbel of and intent. and rcsolvcd Iu o! Ihow
ît4: powers, ammd agaiinst whicli it bursts andi they trip and l1ai1 as they reach the shore
(lies down inito cries and sighings. This is j f triail, and slide back. losimi ail thie'round
te iniltenltion ,-anl intention, alas I toc il,î ! Eve dacnel't eee
often iiifuifilledl. For if God i, sa.yin2, ever rising. but to Euh;i ever tryilig, yet

Taa my ciuildren, frein eartli's pursi, Mtill baflcd , only able to ivcep over thicir
exciternents, and onterprise.q, to hicavenly own wcaknless, and te sigil ever witix a
aspirations, let.ting your heart and mmind, depression that Illc" cail a iliorbid pain.
like rieing inist fron broken vassc NdSew ycurning. ut every s-peetal tie or
iiistcamd of dweliiig in tours on the bare "sllll eelf-exaiiiiintiol lieu, reSOlVes,
Sands that were nlever wortli the winniii driven on b)y the brcath of prayers; ncw
-ascend thither, wvhither lie io iovcd endeavours; nlid, after al, oli fihîire-q
you is pile hellore, and continually dwell Ilow the wavcs coule in. earnest, but
withl i>>. iii the Place caiicd Fair ha.-vonsý, impoent, ecdi ranming up the litticivay on
where the waves of this troablesoine wvorld the shiore thiat its predezsser haa attaillcd.
]lave ceased thecir restless, cager quest, aud and givin- ground, agaixi, to ho Succeded
-ire lailled into a peace bevond al] under- by inother as wcak. usoeieami
s9tindingl-"-if God thtms invites us, by the ail this history of failures, vhîicil may
vor sigfi of our broken, retiring wvcvs, v keep) us humble, thoro is anothor
thero is not.her voice, couinonly houard, -alogn- witî tlle rising tide besides thant of

mdtoo oflen ljecdcd,-u1 voice o unselln" its, ondlcs ondcavours and cndless iiias
lîardncss, ropinitig, rebellion: a mnoan <'There is, ais with tho waters, un advaiucc
sullennoss, of liardness, of dospair, of 111>0n fic heuole, tholugl they -.Con to kcop
deflance-.a voice that wliiEpers, Il Crse mucli the sanie point. md to be doing little


